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0bjective
To becomc a valued memtrer of the pharmaceuttcal professron of Grear Britain i!.ruspsnicip&te in rtre prirnary ca"re teafi objectrve orr"ruang u heahhier nation

Quttliticotions
Menrber of the Czech Pharmaceuticei hortr, enahrin,, *-.^
pharmacist in .Jre czech Reptiilitlcai 

llodv enahling me to practise as a qLia*fied

Educatian
t99t-2r)03 Masters in pharmacy rnajoring in . phamracologv anci .r'oxic.:,roer

. pharnracotr osy

. phamraceutical Ll he"tristrv
, pharmaceuticai 1.echnoloev

and n Srxial pharmacy at pharniaceutical
Faculty of the Universig, of
Veterina;v and phannaceutical
Sciences in Bmc, Czech Republic

final dissertation work. .,.,l,gonists an<! Anragonisrs of Atienr:stn ,

l99l-199t Cnaduated at Crramrnar School
A::lpvE! results-
Czech language
English language
Biology
Chemistry

Work erpericnce
Iulsos.

gredr A
grrdc A
gradc A
gradc A

. involved in all pharmaceuticai duties under tlie,lirecfirxr of the
pharmacist according to hospital procedures

. dispensing inpatient, outpatienr and consultant prescrindon.

. patients counselling

orking as a pharma-yFt hnician.



. project ot- reorganising 9! trre..nrrym.11tl:"t:,d the dispensary

' rrarticiDatrng rn *t*-of tnt distrtbution depanment activities

. vrorkina *iih the Meditech computer svslem

!ebnrery-Ql:luDLrI5-

The Wellington hosPitrl
lVorking as a Pham'acY assistant

' panicipating t"';il;il;;;aceutical activities in the distribudon

dePartment of the PharmacY
' providing drugs to all hosprtal wards

' lrOering-stoct fiom wholesalers and manufacturers

' dispensirg fbeds to Patlents

' participating in 
"he 

ward top-tlp system ..

' deating wirh any queries and problern s'.liaisr ng with phannacy

technicians 
"nd'pia-toci't'' 

working closely with other members of

hosPitrl staff

' rvorking with the Meditech i:ompulcr system

Sc!&ablr-0t'Jauu!ry-05

S S Besra PhrrmacY'

in the pharmacY

Working as a pharmacy aisistant'part tim
. partiJpating in the implementation of a standard operating procedures

' selling OTC medication

' coun.illing of patients under dle guidance of pharmacist
. undertaking advanced classes in English at-l

achieving a certificate in English

$-epFg b sl-!l-: March 04

Chcmict

. dispensing of medicines

. counselling oi parients in dispensed and OTC prcducts

. the maintenance and control of pharmaceutical product darabase

. preparation of individually manufactured medicameats

. tiaising with local doctors and practise nurses

. responsible for product chemical analysis

. projeet of reorganising of dre dispensary

. checking and filling of prescriptions

A141rg 02. June 03 - AUSILO3

Chcmist Centrum (Internship), (!E-
lJndertook pre-regisu-ation training tiat involveri

. dispensing of medicines
. Llie sale and counselling of OTC medications


